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KNELL robert bishop of the pin-
to

MILES franklin godbe bishop of
ward st george stake utah from the st george south ward st george

1876 to 1897 was born sept 22 1828 stake utah from 1925 to 1930 was
in millbrook near southampton eng-
land

born april 7718651865 in st george a son
the son of john C knell and of samuel miles and hannah M col-

burnrhoda fry he was baptized oct 17 he was baptized april 30 1873
1848 emigrated to utah in 1850 and ordained a high priest march 101019071907
was ordained a high priest and bish-
op

by geo F whitehead and a bishop
june 181818771877 by wilford woodruff sept 20 1925 by stephen L richards

KNELL robert charles bishop of NICHOLES joseph kelly presi-
dentthe pinto ward st george stake of the st george stake utah

utah from 1897 to 1903 was born from 1925 to 1930 was born oct 10jan 1 1861 at kaysvillewaysvilleKays ville utah a son 1887 in american fork utah the
of robert knell and mary crook he son of joseph nicholesnichole and eleanor
was baptized when nine years old or-

dained
kelly he was baptized in 1895 filled

a seventy nov 12 1887 by a mismlsmissionsionslon to denmark in 190919121909 1912
horace S eldredge filled a mission and ordainedwas a high priest and
to england in 188718891887 1889 and was or-

dained
set apart as president of the st

a bishop sept 15 1897 by george stake june 14 1925 by prespros
francis M lyman heber J grant

mcarthur james bishop of the PAXMAN arthur alfred bishopst george west ward st george
of the washington ward st georgestake utah from 1902 to 1925 was stake utah from 1924 to 1925 wasborn jan 29 1871 in st george a born oct 13 1865 in bishopsfordBishops fordson of daniel D mcarthur and eliza-

beth england the son of david P paxman
bullock he was baptized when and elizabeth A blunden he waseight years old filled a mission to baptized jan 23 1880 and ordainedthe southern states in 1899189919011901 and a bishop sept 21 1924 by melvin Jwas ordained a high priest and bish-

op ballard he died march 28 1925 indec 14 1902 by rudger clawson washington utah

mcarthur wilford woodruff
ROMNEY miles park ofbishop of the st george west ward bishop

the st george ist ward st georgest george stake utah from 1925
stake utah from 1877 to 1878188 wasto 1930 was born april 30 1884 in
born aug 18 1843 in nauvoo ill111111.ililiiiiist george a son of daniel D mc-

arthur a son of miles and elizabeth romneyand mary F callowaygalloway he he was baptizedinbaptizedin 1851 ordained awas baptized may 10 1892 and or-

dained seventy in may 1862 and filled aa high priest and bishop sept
missionmission to england in 186218651862 1865 he20 1925 by rudger clawson
was chosen as bishop of the st george

mcmullin ira edward bishop of ist ward april 17 1877

the leeds ward st george stake
utah from 1928 to 1930 was born SNOW karl nelson bishop of the
aug 30 1888 in leeds a son of ira st george east ward st george
L mcmullin and helen leany he stake utah from 1925 to 1930 was
was baptized sept 3 1896 ordained born jan 17 1894 in st george a
a high priest nov 24 1912 by ed-
ward

son of edward H snow and hannah
H snow and a bishop sept 23 nelson he was baptized feb 11

1928 by david 0 mckay 1902 and ordained a high priest and


